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INTRODUCTION

Therapeutic treatment of malaria up to 1942 involved in almost all oases 
the use of quinine or atebrin1 or the two in conjunction* .ctivity had been 

found in other types of compounds, and particularly in quinolines basically 
substituted in the 8-position, but the active compounds carried so much toxi

city as well that the compounds were impractical as drugs* Relatively re
cently, sulfadlasine was reported as effective in man**

Consequently, the early part of the synthetic program of the Committee 
on Medical Research of the Office of eientific Research &»d Development was 
devoted largely to the preparation of derivatives of sulfanilamide with the 
view of finding a causal prophylactic* The animal tests, however, were in 

almost all cases disappointing, and this line of approach was discontinued* 

h number of quinolines bearing dialkylaminoalkylainino groups in the 4- 

position had been prepared by the Germans3*̂  and by the Russians^*® and after 
preliminary testing in the United States, an extensive synthetic program in

volving this type of compounds was initiated* This program resulted in the

discovery of a number of compound© with significant activity as suppressives;
7several of these compounds are now used clinically in place of atebrirw

^H* Maas a and F* &ietz©eh, German latent 553,072 (1932)*
2 L* T. Coggeshall, et &1*, J* Am* Med* assoc*, 117* 1077 11941}*
3H. Jidersag, • Breitaer and H* Jung, German latent 683,692 (1939);

C. A, 36, 4973 (1942)*
4H* Andorsag, D* Breltner and H* Jung, U* &» latent 2,233,970 (1941);

G. a. 35, 3771 (1941).
%.  F. Hal* per In* led. Parialtol* I ar&sitio Diseases (U*.- *. *R«), 9,44 (1940) | C. h • 36, 1674 (1942),
6C* J* Magidaon and U • V* Aubstov, J* Gen* Ghem* (U•£«£•&•), 7, 1896 

(1937); C. A* 32, 864 (1938).
7F* Y. Jiselogle, Garvey of -.ntimalaria 1 Drugs 1941-1945 ( Ann ,rbor, Michigan* J* * Edwards, 1930), Vol. I, pp* 378-406*
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However, it soon became apparent that these 4-aminoquinoli ne-s qualita

tively resembled atobrin in that they were not a permanent cure for viv&x
sxmalaria, although satisfactory a© suppressive©."' In the consequent search 

for a cure for relapsing vlv&x, attention turned to the derivatives of 8- 

amino quinoline- previously mentioned, which had been reported to have this
aproperty, although plasmoehin (pamaquine), the best of this type of com

pound available at that time, is too toxic to be used safely as a clinical 

cure, ©specially in the non-Caucasian races. .A survey of several hundred 

ne# derivatives of S-amiaoquinoline, howeverf led to the discovery ©f a 
number of compound© possessing a more favorable rati© between activity and 
toxicity than that of plasmockin. at the present time, it is considered 
that two of the best of these are 8-(5-isopropylaminoamylaminoj-S-methoxy- 

quinolin# (pentaquine) (I), and S-14-isopropylamino-l-methyibutylamino)-

6-methoxyquinoline (II), although the clinical evaluation i® a time-

m

ch3o

WiCCH2)5KHCB( CB3)jg
ch3ch( chs )2

(i) (1 1 )
consuming procedure, and one of the compounds closely related to the® may 

prove to be more useful as a cure when the testing is finally complete.
Concurrently with this work in the United States, an independent 

attack of the problem in Oreat Britain led to discovery of activity in a 
new type of compound. This work culminated in the synthesis and evaluation

8Ibid., Vol. I, p. 106.
^uchuleisan, Bchonhofer and ingler, U. S. Patent 1,747,531 (1930).
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of the drug known as paludrine, l-( p-ehlorophenyl J-4-i8opropylbizuan±d«

(III)* This drug has no® been tested in the United states, and is con
sidered at the present time to hare considerable value as a suppressive

The synthetic program in the United States, as integrated under the 

Committee on ledicai Research, followed two paths: (1) the search for

optimum activity in a known series of drugs, guided by the observed rela

tion between structure of the compounds and activity in animal and human 

testing as found by the biological and pharmacological divisions of the pro
gram, and (2) the search for significant activity in compounds fundamentally 

different in structure from known active compounds, while possessing formal 

resemblance in structure. This thesis describee synthetic work on members 

of tooth classes of compounds; compounds of the first type synthesised in
clude representatives of the 4-aminoquinoline and S-aminoquinoline groups* 
Testing data on the compounds in this thesis will toe found elsewhere, or 
will toe listed in Table V where testing data has become available since

F5publication of -iselogle*s Survey.

In the 4-amino quinoline group, the synthetic program was initially 

guided toy the activity of two compounds. They are 7-chloro-4-(4-diethyl- 

amino-l-methylbutylamino}-3-methylquinolin© 1IV}, a drug used toy the

Y. Tiaelogle, op. cit*, Vol. 1, p. 252.

Cl

hhckkcnhch(c% ) 2nh m
(III)

drug, tout not a© a curative drug in vivax malaria.*^
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Germana, and 7-chl©ro-4-(4-»di©thylamino-l-m©thylbutyl&j©i»©)quinoline Ichloro- 
quin©) (V), one of th© drug® in clinical us© today*

«ith attention centering on chloroquine, synthesis «as directed to 

two types of compounds; (X) compounds in which the basic side chain was 

modified, and 1 2 ) compounds in which substitution in the quinoline nucleus 

«as modified# Subsequent testing showed that compounds of the first type 

in general possess much greater activity.

synthesis of the 4-aminoquinolines was accomplished without exception 
by an amimticm reaction involving the proper 4-chioroquinoline and sub
stituted primary amines* This is possible even when other halogens are 

present in the bens e no id ring, sine© halogens OC- and 2f- to the nitrogen 
atom in a heterocyclic aromatic ring are strongly activated. In general, 

at least a two-fold c cers of the aXkylasnine was used to take up the hy

drogen chloride formed in the reaction# The reaction by which chloroquin© 

is prepared, for example, is as follows*

CH3 SB ( Gfc 2 ) 3 h { U gh ̂ ) 2
m

(IV) (V)

Cl

The compound® of this class described In this thesis are listed in
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Table I. The Intermediates were obtained elsewhere. The reaction was in 

general carried out by heating the reactants without solvent slowly until 
an exothermic reaction could be noted by a positive temperature differen
tial between the reaction mixture and the heating bath, and continuing 
heating at that approximate temperature until an appropriate test showed 
that no more of the original 4-chlorcquinoline remined in the reaction 
mixture. After suitable isolation ©f the basic product, it was distilled 
in vacuo and crystallised either as the free base or as a suitable salt.

In some cases, and ©specially where the heterocyclic ring of the quino
line nucleus was heavily substituted, it was found necessary to add equi- 
aoleoular quantities of phenol to the reaction fixture before & reaction 
would take place. In these eases, the reaction usually proceeded nor© 
difficultly and only at higher temperatures.

The compound in which the terminal amino group of the basic side chain 
is primary, 4-( 3-ajrinorropyl&mino)-T-chloroquinoIinc, was synthesised a© a 
result of metabolic studies in which it was shown that de&lkyl&tlon of the 
terminal eadjno group in the basic side chain of the corresponding tertiary 
amin© took place in the human body.^

In the reaction of 2,4-dichloroquinoline with l-di©thyI&anino-4-&£rinQ~ 

pentane,^ a complicating factor of two activated halogen atoms led to a 
mixture ©f the two possible product®. The base® could not be crystallised 

or separated satisfactorily by dietillation} hence, testing was don© on a 
mixture of the phosphates of the two compounds.

In the reaction of 4,7-dichloro-3-phenylquinoline with Koval diamine

^F. I* hlselogle, op. cit., Vol. I, p. 104.
^Hereinafter called Moral diamine.
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in the presence of phenol as a catalyst, evidence was observed of a pre

liminary reaction, presumably between the phenol and the activated halogen 

of the quinoline, and a crystalline compound was isolated in small amount 

from the reaction mixture which is believed to be this intermediate com

pound* This may be taken a® evidence of the mod© of action of the phenol 

catalyst.

I reparation of crystalline salts of the tri-acid bases often repre
sented the most difficult part of the synthesis. 2 robably due to individual 
solubility characteristics, it was often impossible to predict how many of 

the basic groups would participate in salt formation* Phosphates were in 
most case© crystalline, but showed a marked tendency to form solvates* The 

most convenient method for salt preparation where applicable was that de

vised for the preparation of 7-chloro-4-(4-di©thylamino-l-methylbutyl&mino)-

3-phenylquinoline dihydriodide. In this procedure, a solution of a soluble 

salt of the base in a suitable medium was prepared, and a soluble neutral 

salt (here potassium iodide) of an acid forming a salt with the organic 

base insoluble in the medium used, was added, yielding a precipitate of 

the desired product*

Also in accordance with the first part of the synthetic program, that 

is, the search for optimum activity in a known aeries of drugs, a typical 
representative of the 8-aminoquinoline group, 8-(5-seo*-butylaminoamylamino
6-m©thoxyquinoline, was synthesised. In this case, the object of the search 
was for a curative drug for vivax malarias the synthesis is very similar 

to that of pentaquin©*^
In connection with the second part of the synthetic program, the search

^%* Drake, ©t al*, J. Am* Ghem. Soc* 6 8 , 1529 (1946).
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for significant activity in compounds fundamentaliy different in struc
ture, heterocyclic, aromatic nitrogen-containing compounds other than 
quinolines were logical subjects for testing# Therefore, basically sub

stituted derivatives of isoquinoline 1VI) and phthal&zin© (VII) were

prepared for screening tests# The 1-positions in the two nuclei were 

the most logical places to attach the Koval diamine side-chain with a 

view both toward formal structural resemblance to the 4-amlnoquinoline 

group and toward ease of synthesis from a Chemie&l viewpoint. These 
compounds were also made from the nucleus containing a halogen in the 
position desired for attachment of the Koval aida-chain, and these oC- 
h&logene proved to possess, mm predicted, activity similar to the el
and ha logon atoms placed on the quinoline nucleus, and sufficient

to react with oval diamine under comparable conditions. In the case 

of the 1-chloroy.vhthalazines, the halogen ie even more strongly activated 

than that in the 4-chloroquinolineo. The preparation of the iaoquinoline 

drug© closely paralleled that of the 4*amlnoquinoline groupj in the 
case of the phi ha la seine drugs, however, a complication was the fact that 

attempt® to distil the products, even under high vacuum, led to decom
position before distillation would tat© place. This necessitated direct 

preparation of the ©alt without isolation of the pure base. The inter- 
mediate substituted l-chloroiso quinolines'** and L-chloro rb tha la s1n e s

"^Supplied by Dr. E. L. bhriner, University of Indiana«
. E# Vaughan and L* Eaird, J. Am# Chens. hoc. b@, 1314 11946).
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were obtained elsewhere, fables II and III list respectively the 1-14- 

dieth.ylamino-1-mothylbutylami.no) isoquinolines a nd 1-14-diehhylamino-I- 
methylbutylamlno)phthal&s.lnes prepared.

llso part of the search for activity in compounds not containing 
the quinoline nucleus wee the synthesis of some f-1 u o pr opylaminoaIk y1- 
and h-isopropylaminoalkanol- p-ehloroanilines. The basis for the hope 

for activity in this type of compound lay in three lines of reasonings 

(1 ) that such compounds contain the sms® aromatic nucleus {p-ch loro anil in#) 

as paludrine,^® (2) that an essential requirement for antimlarial ac
tivity seems to be the presence of one strongly basic amino group and 

one weakly basic (aromatic) amino group, separated by an aliphatic chain 

and attached to an aromatic nucleus, and (3) significant activity, al

though coupled with high toxicity, was to be found in many aminoalco- 
hols.^ The compounds synthesised are to be found in Table IV* The 

alkyl&minoalkylaminochlorobensenes were made by essentially the same 
procedure as the 8-aminoquincline group} that is, the appropriate alkyl- 
amino&lkyl halide was coupled with the aromatic amine in aqueous solu
tion. Salts can also fee prepared by & similar convenient method} that 

is, the distilled base was dissolved in aqueous acetic acid and the 

hydrohalogen acid salt was precipitated with the desired sodium halide.

i reparation of similar compounds containing a hydroxyl in the 

side-chain offered difficulties in preparation of the required amino- 
hydroxyalkyl halide and in coupling with p-chloroaniline, particularly 
the latter. In the case of l-(p-ehloroanllino)-3-i80propylaniao-2- 
propanol & synthesis useful only for a three-carbon side-chain was used,

■^F. Y. iselogle, or* cit., Vol. II, pp. 274-353.
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the reaction of p- ch 1oro&ri 1 i ne , isopropyl&sjine, and epichlorohydrin. 
This gave the desired product in 6$ yield together with several by
products nhieh could be isolated, end a large amount of polymer. The 

by-products were an oil and a low-melting hygroscopic solid; the oil 
ha® been tentatively identified as lf3~diieopropyle»liie-3~propenel«
& probable empirical formula of has been found for the solid;
its structure fee not been proved.

Preparation of 5-(p-ehloreaalline}-l-leopropylaaiino-2-pentanol 
offered difficulties in the coupling ©f the side-chaln with p-chloro- 
anlline* The corresponding keto side-efaain, S-broma-l-isopropylamin©- 

2-pentanone hydrobro&ide, was made available by synthesis, but attempt© 
to couple this with p-chloroaniline led only to high-melting insoluble 

material due to the complicating presence of the ketone group. Only 

one method of reduction to the alcohol, the ^eerwein-foxmderf method, 
seemed feasible, and this offered the possibility of ring formation*

It was found possible to carry out this reduction and couple directly 

with p-ehlsroaniline, but the yield was quit# low. however, the com

pound was Isolated and identified.

Attempts to make the side-chain necessary for the isomeric 3-pent- 
anol led uniformly to failure, it is not possible to make the Trignard 
reagent of 2-alkoxyethyl bromides, which could lead to an intermediate 
ketone In another approach, both the Thorp® 3,8 and Tiegler3̂  reac
tions were found to be of no us© in the case of^-methoxypropionltrile*

^R. C. Taliman, 4* km* Chem. See., 56, 126 (1934).
iftJ. F. Thorpe, J. Chem* See*, 95, 1901 (1909).
^^K* uiegler, H. Riberle, and h• Ohlinger, Ann., 504. 94 (1933).
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The sodium ethoxid© used a© catalyst in the former had no action at all 
on the nitrile, and the lithium derivatives of secondary amine® used in 
the latter led to a polymer and recovered starting material* In still 
another approach, the feasibility of the Reformatsky reaction using an 

aldehyde and oC-bromoacetonitrile was investigated* It was found using 
bens&ldebyde that the reaction proceeded in low yield but led to the un- 
saturated nitrile (cinnamic nitrile) rather than to the deaired substi
tuted ^-Lydroxynitrile*

Lack of time prevented investigation of several other approach®® to 

the necessary intermediate side-ch&in* Perhaps the most promising ap

proach would be the reaction of allyl magnesium bromide with ft-methoxy 
propionitriie to give allyl k-methoxyethyl ketone* Oxidation to the 

glycol and reduction of the ketone by a fceeruein-fonndorf reaction 
followed by u periodic acid oxidation should lead to 3*hydroxy*5- 
methoxypent&nal* If this compound could be obtained, a reductive 

isopropylamination should give a compound exactly analogous to the 1- 
isopropylai®ino-5-m©thoxy-i-|>entanol used a® an intermediate in the 
preparation of 5~(p*»cbloro*r*ilino}~l"»leopropylami!i.o*2~pe»tanol (see 
Sxperimental) •

Another possible method would ©tart with investigation of a method 

for a catalytic transformation ©f /^~methoxypropionie acid or on® of it® 
salts to l,5-dimethoxy-3*peiitanone• After cleavage with on® molecular 

equivalent of hydrobromic acid, it should be possible to isolate 1-bromo-

5-m*thoxy*3*pentanone, which, by an ami nation reaction -with isopropyl* 
amine, should give l-ieopropylamino-S-methoxy-b-pentanol*

htill another possibility of making the earn© intermediates lay in 
the reactions of divinyl ketone* If on© molecule of is©propylamine and
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os« noleeule of methanol could bo added stepwise, l-lsopropylaaino-5- 
methoxy-3-pentanone could bo prepared* Otherwise, addition of two »ole~ 
culee of ffleth&noX would lead to X,5-d lose t ho xy-3-peritenon©, after which 
the synthesis would be carried forward as described abore*



^XFERUIENTaL

6-Chloro-4-(4-dlethylamino-l-methyXbutylamtno} quinoline - Method I*

A mixture of 19.8 g* of 4,6-dichloroquinoIin©and 34*8 g. of Koval 
diamine was stirred and heated at 155-160° for five hours and at 160- 

170° for two ami one-half hours* The reaction mixture was taken up In 

aqueous acetic acid and the solution, filtered to remove unreacted quino

line nucleus* The filtrate was made strongly alkaline with sodium hy

droxide and extracted with ether* The product was obtained fro® the 

dried ether solution by distillation. The yield was 24.4 g.$ the boil
ing point was 180-185° (0.1 mm.}. The base was crystallised from benzene 

okellysolve ir; the yield was 15.1 g. (48.8;*} # of crystals which melted at 
71-73°* Anal* G&led. for O^gHg^N^Qli C, 67.55$ !•!, 8.19. Founds Cf 

66.16$ h, 7*73.

6-Chloro-4-( 4-diethylaaiino-i-methylbutylaiBino) quinoline Qjphosphate
Dihydrate. - To m solution of 12.8 g. of base in 9.2 g* of 85£ phosphoric

acid and 50 ml* of water were added 25 ml* of methanol and 140 ml* of

2-propanol. After tn© mixture had stood In the refrigerator for three 

days, the crystals were removed by filtration and washed aith 2-propanol 
and ether. The yield of salt was 17.5 g. (79.5/C)$ the melting point was 

182.4-154.0°. Anal* Caled. for 018^26^3^* s 1, 11.21$

moisture, 6.52. Foundt P, 11*42; moisture, 6.26 (at 100°, no vacuum).
214-( 4-uiethylamino-1-methylbutylamino3-2-rhenylquinoline - Method

II. A mixture of 49 g. of 4-chloro-2-phenylquinoline^ and 63 g. of

“"■'D. 3* 'farbell, J. Am. Qhem. ago*, 68, 1277 (1348)*
2 *̂U. I * Basu and P. K• D&s-Gupta, 2. Ind. Chem. doe•, 16. 301 (1939)

Q* a ., 34, 1021 (1340).
G. Elderfield, et al., J. Am. Ghem* doc., 6 8 , 1272 (1948).
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TABLE I 

4-Aminoquinolines

Froduct
d-Chloro-A-^-diethylaHiino-l-aiethyl-
butylamino}quinoline 11,046

4-i4-M©thyls^no-l-m#thylbutylajsiino}-
2-phenylquinoline 10,552

7»Ghloro-4-(4-di©thyla«dno-l-methyl-
buiylamino )-3-phenylquinoline 10, 555

2,2* - [3-(7-Chloro-4- quinolylamin©)-
propyliainq] diethan©! 10,562

4-( 3-.y®irjopropylamino)-7-chloro-
quinoline 11,438

7-Gbloro-4-( 5-diethyl amino-1-methy 1- 
amylamino}quinoline 10,961

2-Chlor©-4«(4-di@ihyl&fl&n©-l-iBethyl- 
butylaminc}quinoline plus isomer 10,963

8-Chloro-4-(4-diethylaadno-l-methyl- 
butylarrdno) quinoline 11,407

7-Chloro-4-(4-diethylaadno-1-methyl-
butylamino)-2-phenylquinoline 10,556

4-(4-Oiethylamin©-1-methylbutylamin©}-
7-meihoxyquia©line 11,421

4-(4-0i@thylamino-l-methylbutylamlno}“
8-methoxyquinoline 10,661

4-(4-Diethylamino-l-methylbutylamino)-
7-methoxy-2-phenylquinoline 10,549

Reaction 
Temp., °C. Tim®, hr® Method

155-170

165-105

155-187

95-105

120-145

170-180

150

158-173

165-175

160-180

165-175d

161-166

14

H

ai

6

6

H

15

XI

III

II

XI

12

II

II

II

II

III

 ̂ d. p.,
°C. Mm.

180-185 0.1

225-250 0.5

225-231 0.1

not distilled

195-200 0.3

235-238 0.5

200-210 0.5

not distilled

235-245 0.001

230-240 0.5

220 0.5

U. p., °e,

71-73

oil

oil

87.8-89.8

80.5—82.0

oil

oil

Yield,

49

85

44

110.5-111.4 63

44

72

52

122.9-123.5 36

80

101.0-101.7 77

138.3-139.7 35

238-242 0.2 oil 53

*These ounrey lumbers identify the drugs in r. Y. Heelogls, A Survey of Anttaalerial Drugs, oj>. ait. 
Temperatures given are those of the reaction mixture•
®Yield of crude product.
dTh© temperature rose briefly to 215° due to heat of reaction.
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jNgv&I diamine was stirred and heated at 170*190° for fourteen hours* 
strong alkali was added after cooling, and the mixture was extracted 
with ether* The dried extracts war© concentrated and the residue was 

distilled in vacuo* The yield was 62*7 g* (85/’} 5 the boiling point 

was 225-250° (0*5 mm*}• The base did not crystallise! it was converted 

to the salt for analysis*

4-( 4-Qiethylamino-i-methylbutyl&mino}-2-phenylquinoline Triphos

phate. - To a solution of 20*1 g* ©f th© base in 78 ml* of water and 
17*0 g* of 8 Sa- phosphoric acid were added 40 ml* of methanol and suf

ficient 2-propanol to cause turbidity* The turbid solution was seeded 

and cooled overnight in a refrigerator* Th® salt was removed by fil
tration and washed with 2-propanol and ether; it weighed 23.4 g. and 

melted at 168-171°* After recrystallixution from water-methanol-2- 
prop&nolf the product weighed 19.5 g* (6 6>)§ the melting point was 

174-176°. anal* Cmicd* for •3K^F04i P, 14*2* Founds F,

14.4y 14.5.

7-vhloro-4-(4-diethyla»ino-l-aethylbutylamino)-3-phenylquinoline 
* l^thod III. - a mixture of 25 g. of 4,7-dichloro-3-phenylquinoline,

8 . 6 g* of phenol and 31.8 g. of ft oval diamine was stirred and heated at
155° for one hour and at 185° for four and one-half hours. .queous

acetic acid was added and the solution was decanted from non-baaic 
24impurities. Th# supernatant liquid was extracted with ether and

2 3R. 0. SliderfieId and J. B. right, ibid. * 6 8 , 1276 (1946).
^During the period of heating at 155°, an exothermic reaction 

took place; however, after this reaction was over, th© reaction mixture 
was insoluble in 5;C nitric acid, indicating that th© desired reaction 
had not taken place. This evidence is supported by the isolation of a 
new compound, presumably th© 4-phenoxyquinoline, by concentrating the 
ether solution of the non-basic material, washing with warm water to 
remove phenol, and r©crystallising the product from methanol. This 
procedure gave 2.7 g. of white crystals which melted at 141.5-143.5°.
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th© extracts mere added to the original insoluble material• Th© aqueous 

phase was then made strongly basic and again extracted with ether* Th® 

product was obtained from the ether solution by distillation* The frac
tion collected boiled at 225-230° (0.1 mm.) and weighed 15.9 g* (44.IT). 

The base could net be recrystallised successfully5 it was converted to 

th© salt for analysis.

7-Ohior q-4-1 4-disthyl*mlno-l-msthylbutyl*alno)-3-phenylquinoline 

Dlhydrtodld®. - To a solution of 15*65 g* of base in a mixture of 50 

ml. of water, 50 ml* of ethanolt and 9*11 g* of 851 phosphoric acid 

was added a solution of 13.1 g. of potassium iodide in 150 ml. of 

water. The yellow iihydriodide which formed was removed by filtration} 
it weighed 23 g. a composite from several experiments (29 g.) was 
recrystft4.ilzed from methanol and then stirred for five hours with 
warm water (50°) and again separated by filtration and dried* The 
yield »as 21 g.; the melting point was 263-273° d• n&l. O&led. for 

C24%0K3GI*2hI* G* *4 *2* Hf 4.95. Founds C, 44.11} Ht 4.78.
2.2*- [3-17-Uhloro-4-quino ly lamigo j - pro p y 1 trnl n o] d let ha n o 1» Th#

preparation of this compound from 9.9 g. of 4,7-dichloroquinoliri© and
2517.9 g» of l-diethanolamlno-3-aminopropane was carried out by Method

I. However, the oil which separated after the acetic acid solution 

was made alkaline was washed with water until it crystallized. After 

recrystallization, first from alcohol-w&ler, and then from alcohol- 

ether, th© yield of white crystals was 1 0 .X g. (63 overall); the melt

ing point was 110*5-111*4°.

2.2*- [3-(7-Qhloro-4-gulnolylamino/-propyllminoj diethanol Diphos
phate. - To a solution of 8*48 g. of base in 4*62 g. of 85"i phosphoric

^Supplied by Dr. R. C. Tldsrfield, Columbia University.
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acid and 20 ml* of water were added 12 ml* of methanol and 5 ml. of 2- 
propanol. The crystalline salt m s  removed by filtration and dried} 

the yield m s  10.2 g* 198%)} th# melting point was 199.4-201.2°* nal.

C&icd. for C1 6H2^i30gCl•2H3?04s P, 11.92. Found* P, 11.86.
l-Aceta@ittO~3-agdnopropane. - a mixture of 28 g. of 1,3-diamino-

propane and 33.3 g. of ethyl acetate was heated in a sealed tube at 100°
Sisfor twelve hours* " Distillation yielded 16 g. (36/1) of product which 

boiled at 130-140° (2.5 mm*}*

4-( 3-Amin opr op ylami.no )-7-chloroqui«oline. - The condensation of 

16.0 g. ©f l-acetamin®-3*aminopropaii@ and 12.4 g. of 4,7-dichloroquino

line was carried out by method II, and th© solid obtained on addition 

of alkali was then boiled seven hour© with S0% hydrochloric acid to re

move the acetyl group. The product crystallised on neutralisation of 
th© solution and -.-as recrystallised from bensene-Dkellysolve f* The 
crude product was distilled in vacuos the boiling point was 195-200°
\0.3 mm.). The compound was again r©crystallised to give 6.53 g. (44%) 
of a product which melted at 87.8-89.8°. Anal. Calcd. for ^i2**1 4K3 ^* 
6% 61.20} K, S.97} K, 17.83. Founds 0, 60.91, 60.73} II, 6.03, 8.90}

K, 17.74, 17.37.

4-(3-Tminopropylainino)-7-chloroQuinoline Diphosphate. Two molecu

lar equivalents of 85;£ phosphoric acid were added dropwise with stirring 

to a refluxing solution of 6.33 g. of base in 150 ml. of ethanol. -f ter 

one hour*© stirring, the mixture was cooled and filtered, yielding 12.65 

g. of a white powder (99.1 based on a diphosphate monoethanolat©) which 

melted at 205.9-209.6°. Anal. Calcd. for ^H^KgCl• *CpH5QK*

R. «spina11, J. Am* Chem. doc., 62, 2160 (1940).
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F, 12.98. Founds I", 13 *02, 12*93* For some unknown reaeon it was 
impossible to obtain consistent alkoxyl analyses*

7-0faIoro-4-(5*»diethylttit»ino»l-»i8ethylaicylaiaiao3quinoline# - The con

densation of 28*4 g. of 4,7-dichloroquinollne and 1-diethylamino-5- 
27aminohsxane ' was carried out by Method II* Vacuum distillation gave 

38 g. of a product which crystallized in the receiver after boiling at 
235-238° (0*5 mm*)* Two reerystallizations from benzene-^kellysolve B 
gave 31*2 g* of crystals (72*3' overall)$ the molting point was 80*5- 
82.0°« .Ana 1 » CSalod* for 0§ 88« o j Mg 8*45* founds O,
67.6, 68*0} H, 8.42, 8*19*

7-Ghloro-4-{ 5-d i e t hy 1 &ea i r: o- 1-nae t hy la. my 1 tunin o)guinoIin© diphosphate *
- To a solution of 12.1 g* of base in a mixture of 8*36 g. of 8 Sl phos
phoric acid and 48 ml* of water were added £4 ml* of methanol and 150 ml* 

of 2-propanol. Crystallization was allowed to proceed in a refrigerator 

for three days, whereupon th© salt was removed by filtration and washed 

with 2-propanol and ether. The yieli weighed 15 g* (78^}$ the melting 
point was 188*8—190*8°. waal* C&lcd. for i I , 11*7*

founds F, 12*3*

£-Chloro-4-( 4-dlethylaBtino-l"Bsethvlbutylaaino3 quinoline and 4-Chloro-
2-i4-diethylamtfte-l-methylbutylamino)quinoline » - The condensation of 30 

g* of £t4-diehloroquinoline and 58 g* of Koval diamine was carried out 
by Method I* Vacuum distillation gave 25 g* (51*6 ) of an oil which 
boiled at 200-210° (0*5 mm*)* Th© isomers could not be crystallized 
or satisfactorily fractionated.

2-Chloro-4-(4-dlethylagilno-l-irethylbutylttiRino)quinoline and 4-Ghloro-

*^F* F* dnderscn, J* v* Crawford, s-.nd t • L* bherrill* ibid *« 6 8 *
1294 (1946).
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2-(4-diethylamino-l-flsethylbutylanilno)quinoline Diphosphate Trlhydraies. - 

To 19*8 g. of base wore added 14 g* of 85$. phosphoric acid and 45 ml• of 

water* Dioxane was added, to turbidity ^100 ml.}, and the mixture was 

seeded and allowed to stand for several hours, whereupon an additional 
100 ml. of dioxane was added. After standing overnight the salt was re

moved by filtration, washed with &Q% aqueous dioxane and redissolved in 
a email amount of water. This aqueous solution was added slowly to 250 

ml. of 2-propanol while th© mixture was seeded. The product was re
moved by filtration and washed with 2-propanol. The yield of salt was 

48t' of the calculated amount| the melting point was 95-99°• anal»

C&lcd. for cxeH26K3C1*2H3204*3H2°8 F* 10*87* Hounds P, 10.93.
8-Chloro-4-l4-diethylamino-l-methylbutylamino)quinoline. - 'the 

condensation of 9.9 g. of 4,8-dlchloroquincline^ 5 and IT.5 g. of Koval 
diamine was carried out by Method II. However, the product crystal

lised fro® the first two 30-ml* ether extracts ©f the alkaline mixture.
It was removed by filtration and washed first with a third 30-ml. ex

tract and then with 15 ml. of fresh ether. The yield of nearly whit© 
crystals was 5*7 g. (35.6,*}; th© melting point was 123.0-123.7°. Ils- 
crystalliaation from bensene-^kellysolve ? gave a 97 recovery of 
crystals which melted at 122.9-123.5°. Anal. C&lcd • for C1 {SH. J„Cli 

A, 67.6; H, 8.19. Founds C, 68 • 58; H, 7.96.

8-Chloro-4-( 4-diethylamino-l-fnethylbutyla*nino 3 quinoline Diphos

phate Trihydrate. - To a solution of 7.25 g. of base in 5.24 g. of 8 8.T 

phosphoric acid and 29 ml. of water were added 15 ml. of methanol and 

57 ml. of 2-propanol. After th® mixture had stood in a refrigerator 

for two days, th® solid was removed by filtration and washed with 2- 

propanol and ether. A second crop of crystals was obtained by
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concentr&iion of the filtrate* 1'he yield of ©alt was 1 1 , 1 g* V8 8/>)j it 

melted at 119*5-120*8° with previous sintering at 116°• This material 

was heated under reflux in boiling ethanol for eight hours; the mixture 

•as cooled and the solid removed by filtration* it weighed 10*7 g*f 

and melted at 121*4—122*1°* ana 1» Celcd« for 0^• 3HgQs

i, 10• 871 moisture« 9*48* Founds *, 10*83? moisture 10'.0 Vat 100°, 

no vacuum}*

7-Chloro-4- V 4-diethvIamino-l-ariethvlbut ylamiro }- 3-phenylQuinoline *
- The condensation between 33 g. of hoval diamine and 26 g* of 4,7- 

dichloro-2-phenylquinoline22 was carried out by Method II* 'Vacuum 

distillation gave 30 g« V80;i) of a viscous oil which boiled at 235- 
245° 11 micron}*

7-Chloro-4-t4-diethylamino-l-BaethYlbutYlaminoj-2-Dhenylauittoline 
□iohoachate * - & solution of 25.6 g. of base in 70 ml* of water con
taining 14.92 g. of 85;2 phosphoric acid was warmed with Bare© and fil

tered* .̂ .fter the addition of 35 ml. of methanol to the filtrate, 2- 

propanol was added until the solution was turbid* The salt was allowed 

to crystallise overnight in a refrigerator, and was then removed by 

filtration and recrystallised from warm water and 2-propanol as before* 

The yield was 18*9 g. 146*5/.)i the melting point was 248-252°. .Inal* 

Caled* for ^24^30^3^*•SH^PO^s P, 10*5* Found* P, 10.9, 1 1 .0 *
4-V4-Methvla.mino-l-methYlbutvlamlno}-7-methoxv quinoline * - 1‘he 

condensation of 52 g* of 4~chl©r©-7-metboxyqu±nolin#^® and 93*5 g. of 

:oval diamine was carried out by Method II* Vacuum distillation gave 

85 g. (77;i) of an oil which boiled at 230-240° VO.5 mm.}. This material

28-. Mm Lauer, et al*, ibid.* 6 8 , 1268 U946)



was crystallized twice from bkellysolve B with u&@ of fieri t and seven 
aore times without use of carbon* The yield was 28 g. i 33*2/. overall) 

of white crystals melting at 101.G-XG1*7°. Tnul, Caled• for ^^9^29^3 
C, 72.35* H, 9.26* methoxyl, 9.85* Poundi C, 71.70, 72.05* K, 8.71,

8*83| methoxyl, 9• 61, 9*90*

4-(4-Biet iyIamlno-1-methvlbutyla.nano)-7-aaethoxy quinoline Diphos

phate* - To a solution of 6.68 g. of base in 4*88 g. of 85a phosphoric 
acid and 27 ml* of water were added 14 ml* of methanol and 50 pi* of 
2-propanel* after the mixture had stood overnight in a refrigerator, 
10*0 g* of salt was obtained by filtration and drying, which melted, 

after sintering at 170°, at 198-200°* This substance was heated under 

reflux in boiling ethanol for six hours and allowed to stand overnight 
The salt was then filtered from the solution and dried| the yield was

9.4 g. (86*7%) % the melting point was 197*9-? 199*1°. anal* Calcd* for

C19H29K3C*2h3F04l F* 12*1 .̂ oundi f, 11.9*
4-(4-biethylamino-l-a»thylbutylaraino)-8-raetfcoxyquinoline * - The

condensation of 49.5 g* of 4-chloro-8-i£ethcxy quinoline2® and 89 g. of 

Koval diamine was carried out by Method II* However, the product 

crystallized from the ether extract© of the basic solutions a yield 

of 42 g* (52/) was obtained, uinee crystallization failed to give a 

sample of analytical purity, the base was distilled, boiling at 220° 

(0.5 mm*), and again recrystallized (96? recovery) to give crystal® 

melting at 138*3-139*7°* anal* Calcd. for  ̂3.9** 29̂ *3̂ * ^1 1;«
9*26$ methoxyi, 9*85. Found1 C, 71.67* H, 8*77; methoxyl, 9*35*

4-(4-Diethylamino-1-methylbutylamIno)-8-i5Bethoxyquinoline Oiphos- 

rfaate Trihydrate* - To 10*2 g. of base in 7*47 g. of 85 phosphoric 

acid and 40 ml* of water were added 20 ml* of methanol and 83 ml. of
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2 -p.ropanol. After the fixture had been cooled is a refrigerator over

sight, the salt was removed by filtration and washed with 2 -propanol 

and ether, ^or purification the crude s-alt was heated under reflux in 
boiling alcohol for eight hours, cooled, and filtered. The yield was 
14.7 g. (80,1-); the melting point was 127.5-128*4°. ,nal. Caled. for 
Gl^Hg^M^O*£H^FQ^*3H^0s F, 10.955 moisture, 9.55. Founds P, 10*90} 

moisture, 9.80 (at 100°, no vacuum).

4-(4-Al.ethylamino-1-methylbutylamino )-7-methoxy-2-rhenylquinoline.
n n- The condensation of 9.0 g. of 4-chlorc-7-i»ethoxy-2-phenyl uinoline 

and 12 g. of &oval diamine in the presence of 3.2 g. of phenol was 
c&rrisd out by Method HI. However, the reaction mixture was taken 

up directly in base without acetic acid treatment* Vacuum distillation 

gave 6.95 g. (53£) of an oil boiling at 238-242° (0.2 mm.).

4-(4-Dietfaylamino-1-gethyIbutyl&mino3-7-«ethoxy-2-phenylquinoline
riphosphate. - The base (5 * 2 5 g.) w&s stirred thoroughly with a mix

ture of 4.54 g. of 851 phosphoric acid and 20 ml. of water. The solu

tion was decanted from undissolved material, s&nd to it were added 1 1  

ml. of methanol and 52 ml. of 2-propanoi| the mixture was then cooled 
for three hours* filtration yielded 6.34 g* of salt which melted at
194.5-197*5°. Recrystallisation from w&ter-meth&nol-2-propanol pro
duced 5,65 g. (6 2;f) of nearly white crystals which melted, at 195.0- 
197.5°. .Anal. Caled. for Cg5H 33K30*3H,F04i P, 13.86. Found* P,
13*21.

5-sec.-Butylamino-1-pentano1. - a mixture of 10.5 ml, of concen

trated hydrochloric acid and 126 ml* of distilled water was cooled to 

4W, the cooling bath was removed, and 4 2 g. of dihydrcpyr&ne was added 

with stirring. Stirring was continued for ten minute© after the mixture
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became homogeneous, and then 74*3 ml. of sec.-butylamine was added while 
the temperature was held at 20°. The mixture was hydrogenated in a low- 

pressure apparatus in the presence of platinum* The filtered reduction 

mixture was ads basic and extracted with dkeily solve 0. The extracts 
were concentrated and the residue distilled in vacuo to give 55 g*

(74*3/1) ©f a low-melting solid which boiled at 107-109° 13*5 ©m») **^
M-( S-Chloroawyl)sec.-butylamlne Hydroofalprids. To a stirred solu

tion of 59 g* of the aminoalcohol in 370 ml* of - kellysolv© J was added 

49 g* of thlosyl chloride in one portion* The suspension was stirred 

and refluxed for two hours, IOC ml* of solvent was distilled, mid the 

product was removed by Filtration and washed with ether. The yield 

was 75.5 g. (951)§ the melting point was 146.0-148*3°. A sample puri

fied for analysis by recryet&llls&tion from aleohol-ether melted at 
145*5-147.0°. anal* Calod# for G^H^ClK-HCli 0, 50.5C| H, 9*89*
Founds C, 50.28, 50*54$ H, 9*82, 8*82*

8 -15-gec «-Swtyla»inoa»YiaMlno) -6-methoxyquinoline * - a mixture 
of 130*8 g* of crude h-(5-ehloroamy1)&ec*-butylsmine hydrochloride,

213 g. of 8-amino-6-methoxyquinoline, and 150 ml* of water was heated 

with stirring at 80° for twenty hours and at 103° for four hours. The 

melt was poured into water, and alkali and sodium acetate were added 

until the pH, followed by a Beckman pH meter, rose to 5*0. The mixture 

was heated to 65-85° and extracted with toluene.^ The hot suspension 

was cooled to 20° sith stirring and the solid hydrochloride was re

moved by filtration. It wee treated with aqueous alkali and extracted

29The small amount of crystalline arterial that separated from 
the cooled toluene extracts was returned to the aqueous mixture, as
* as a 200-ml* aqueous extract of the combined toluene extracts* After 
concentraticn and distillation in vacuo. 1 0 0 g* of 8-amino-o-raethoxy-
quinoline was recovered from the toluene extracts*
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with ether# The product was obtained from the dried, concentrated ether 

solution by distillation in vacuo. The yield of oil boiling at 155-165° 

(3 microns) was 108 g., the refract!v® index was 3 1,5708. He&istil-

lation of the forerun gave an additional 22 g.| the total yield was 130 

g. (87.8^).

8-15-see.-Butylaminoamylamino)-6-methoxyquinoline 1onohydrobromide♦
- a solution of 75 g. of the base in 50 ml. of ethanol was dissolved in 
a mixture of 1.5 1. of water and 28.6 g. of acetic acid, and 103 g. of 

sodium bromide dissolved in a small amount of water was added. The 

crystallized product was removed by filtration, washed with water, and 

dried. The yield was 9 3 g. 198/1) the melting point was 164-165°. This 

was recrystallised fro® ethanol to give 81 g. of crystals which melted 

at 164.3-165,1°. ^nal♦ Calcd. for d^jHg^NgO'HBrt 0, 57•50; E, 7.63. 

found? C, 57.67, 57.50; H, 7,62, 7.58.

The monohydrochloride, which melted at 150,0-151.5°, and the scono- 

hydriodide, whose melting point was 151.5-153.0°, were also prepared.

4-Chloro-l-l4-diethyiaEiino-l-methylbutylumino)isoquinoline. - The 
condensation of 22.1 g. of 1,4-dichloroisoquinoline^ and 39.0 g. of 

Koval diamine was carried out by Method I Ip. 12). However, the acetic 

acid solution was extracted to remove unreacted isoquinoline nucleus. 

Vacuum distillation gave 21.5 g. (dip) of an oil boiling at 167-169°
10.2 &»•}• Conversion to salts gave no compounds of d@fin.it© composi

tion; therefore the mixture of phosphates was reconverted to free base 
and the oil was analysed after redistillation, ^nal♦ Calcd, for

CigHgghgClt G, 67.8; H, 8.18. Founds 0, 6 6 .8 , 66.9; If, 7.89, 8.33.
5-Chloro-l-(4-diethylamino-l-methylbutylamino)isoquiiaoline. - 

The condensation of 19.8 g. of 1,5-dlchloroiaoquinoline^* and 34.8 g.
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TABLE II
l-(4-DiethylaiGtno-l-methylbutylaffiino)isoquinQlin#8

t roduct
4-Chloro-l-(4-diethylamino-l-methy1- 
bu t y lamino) iso qulttol in#

5-Chloro-l-(4-dlethyliutiiiiO-l-methyl- 
butylaroino}iso quinoline

8-Chloro-l-i4-dieihylamlno-l-®ethyl- 
butylamino}isoquinoline

Reaction B. p., Yield, %
SKa Temp*, °Q*^ Tim®, hr® °C* Ifau Base Salt Salt Prepared Is* p., °C.

14,038 160-165

11,44? 1;; 5-160

13,806 160-170

It

5*

167-169 0.2 61 Son©

200-218 0*4 65 49 Diphosphate 107-115

162-167 0*2 69 82 Triphosphate 154.0-155.9

aThea© Survey Numbers identify the drugs in F* Y. sisologl®, s Survey of Antlmalarial Drugs, 0£. cit. 
^Temperature® givers are those of the reaction mixture.

TABLE III

l-i4-Bi©thylaffiino-l-ffl©thylbutylaffiino}phthalagines

Product
6-Chloro-l-14-diethylaaino-l-methyl*
butylamino iphthalasine

7-0hloro-l-i4-diethylamino-1-methyl* 
butylamino}phthalasine

1-(4-Diethylamino-1-roetby1fcutyl- 
ami no} pht ha la s in®

Reaction 
Sha Temp*, °C.k Time, hr,

11,614 87-100

11,615 95-100

11,069 100

H

Salt Frepared

Diphosphate

Dihydriodid©

M Of*&« p« 9 V•

235 d.

164.6-165.1

Triphosphate ^onohydrat® 170-190

Yield,
%

39

16

8

aTh©se Survey Numbers identify the drugs in F. Y. . Iselogle, h Survey of .jatimalarial Drugs, ojg* cit.
feTemperatures given are those of the reaction mixture*



of Koval diamiao was carried out by Method II* Vacuum distillation 
gave 20*8 g* {65^) of an oil boiling at 200-218° (0*4 mm*)*

5-Chloro-l-(4-diethylaiaino-l-roethylbutylamino)igoquinoline Diphos
phate* - Th© ©alt waa precipitated from a solution of 12.72 g. of bass
in a mixture of 9*2 g* of 85/- phosphoric acid and 25 ml. of water by 
th© addition of SO ml* of 2-propanol and prolonged cooling$ the yield 

of & tan ponder was 16*5 g* Th© salt fas reconverted to base and th© 
latter was taken up in ben tone and washed with water whereupon the sol
vent was removed in vacuo* Th© residual oil was dissolved in ethanol 

and stirred while the appropriate amount of S5T phosphoric acid was 

added. Th© resulting suspension was stirred for several days at room 
temperature before filtration! the yield was 1 0 . 1 sr. (49T-) of a light 

tan salt dried to constant weightj the melting point was 107-115°.

Anal. Ceiled. for T, 1.2*01* Koundi P, 12*35$

12.37.

S-Chloro-1 - 14-die-thylai»lno-l-m©thylbtttylajBiao)tsoquinoline* -
14The condensation of 19.8 g. of 1,8-diehloroisoquinoltn©4' and 34.9 g* 

of Koval diamine was carried out by Method X. Vacuum distillation 

gave 22 g. (69*) of an oil boiling at 162-167° 10*3 mm.)«

8-Chloro-1-14-diethylamino-l-isethylbutyl&mlno) 1 soqu inoline Iri- 
rhosphate. - Th© triphosphate was precipitated twice from a stirred 

solution of the bar© in otharcl; the impure ©alt first obtained was 

reconverted to base, extracted with ether, washed, and freed from 

ether in vacuo. The product was converted to pur© triphosphate in 

th© same way. The crude salt (38 g*, 9TT, from 21.7 g. of has©) melted 

at 153-155°. The purified ©alt t17.6 g., 90$ from 10.2 g. of base) 

melted at 154.0-155*9°* Anal* C&lod* for
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3 5 * 2 2 5 K, 5.75? F, 15.15. found* Q, 35.49, 25.71; H, 5.60, 5.83; F, 

15.08, 15.04.

6-Chloru-l-it-diethyiamino-l-mthylbutylamifto)phthal&gtne. -  ̂

mixture of 27.8 g. of 1,6-dichloropkthalatineand 87 g. of hov&l 

diamine was stirred and heated, at 87-100® for three and one-half hours.

The reaction was sufficiently exothermic ©c that an appreciable tempera
ture differential wee established between the oil-bath and th © mixture 

of reactants. Then the internal temperature dropped below the bath 
temperature, the reaction was assumed to be complete. The mixture was 

cooled and 20-0 ml. of ether and 50 ml. of 201 sodium hydroxide were 

added. The layer© were separated and th© ethereal solution was ex* 
h&ustively extracted with water to remove excess aide-chain. The ether 

was removed by distillation in vacuo, and the oily residue was slurried 
successively with two 100-ml. portions of .ikellysolve F, which were 
decanted. The remaining oil, after heating under reduced pressure to 

remove petroleum ether, weighed 27 g. Attempts tc purify the compound 
were unsuccessfuls it was therefore converted to the diphosphate which 

was easier to purify.

6-Ghloro-l-C 4-diethylamlno-l-methyibutyiamlno]phthalasine diphos
phate . - To 25.2 g. of the crude base were added £6.0 g. of 851 phos
phoric acid and 100 ail. of water. The suspension was centrifuged to 
remove a small amount of insoluble amorphous material, anc! the super
natant liquid was filtered and diluted to 150 ml. with water. To th© 
solution was added 20 0 ml. of 2-propanol, and crystallisation was 

allowed to proceed for two days in a refrigerator. The salt, after 

removal by filtration (27 g*), was r©dissolved in water and repreeipi- 

tat#* by 2-propanol* The yield was 23 g. ( 3 9 overall} 5 the melting
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point was 235° d. .nal. Calcd. for G^BgsjK^Cl^HgFG^s r, 12*00.

Foundi P, 12.11*

7-Thlor o-1-(4-d i ethylamtno-I-methy lbutylamino)ph thalasine. - Th© 
condensation of 24.75 g. of l,7-dichlorophth&la*ine^ and 87 g. of Koval 

diamine was carried out by the method given for 1 ,6-dichlorophthalaxin©• 

However, after the ether solution was washed exhaustively with water, 

the ether was replaced by bensene and the solution was dried aseotropi

cally before removal of solvent in vacuo and washing with ok ellysolve* 

Th© residue weighed 23*4 g. (58*5.0 •

7-Chloro-l-( i-dietbylamirio-l-methylbutylamlnojphth&iagine Ihydri- 

odlde* - To 21.3 g. of base were added 29.8 g* of freshly distilled 57 

hydriodie acid and 30 ml* of water. The suspension was stirred and 

filtered, and the insoluble material was washed with a little water*

From the cooled filtrate 14.6 g. of salt was obtainedf an additional

1.4 g, was obtained by concentretion• The crude material was recrys
tallised in succession from aIcohol-ether, water, and ethanol} the 
yield of yellow crystals melting at 164*6-165.8° was 10.4 g* {16 over
all from 1,7-dichlororhthaiuzine) • c-.a&I. Calcd. for C^^Hg^N^Cl *2HT: 

w, 35.4} H, 4*71. Found* 8, 35.18, 35.06} H, 4.82, 4.69.

1-i 4-Diethylamino-l-methylbutylamino}phthalazine. - The condense-
”1 ftion of 54.9 g. of l-chlorophth&lasine and 116 g. of hovel diamine 

was carried out toy the method described for 1,7-dichlorophtlmlazin©.

The solvent-free oil weighed 33*5 g.

I-i4-3iethylamlno-l-iRethylbutyla?iino)rhthalazlne Triphosphate 

Honohydrate. - To the base were added 23.4 g. of 85 phosphoric acid 

a n d  100 ml. of water. After filtration from insoluble material, th® 

volume of the solution was brought to 150 ml. with water and 200 ml*
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of 2-propanol was added• Cooling overnight caused the crystallisation 

of 18 g. of salt, which was recrystallized from water and 2-propanol; 

the yield was 13*4 g. (8/S overall from 1-chlorophthalasin®}; the melt

ing point was 170-190°• Anal. Calcd• for .HgOs Ff

15*54; moisture, 3*0* Found* P, 14.89, 15*03; moisture, 2.87.

4-lsopropylamino-2-butanol* - A mixture of 37 g. of freshly dis

tilled aldol, 24.8 g* of isopropylamine and 120 ml. of ethanol was 

hydrogenated in a low-pressure apparatus in the presence of platinum; 
th© hydrogen uptake was about 25a in excess of the calculated* Th© 
filtered reduction mixture was concentrated and distilled in vacuo; 
everything boiling up to 90° (16 mm.) was collected* The distillate 

crystallized and, after decantatien of a small amount of supernatant 

liquid, the residue was redistilled to give 2? g. (49.") boiling at 
83-86° (12 mm*}* The calculated neutral equivalent for G^H^NO is 

131.2. Founds 137.6.

3-Chloro-K-1aopropylbuty1amine hydrochloride. To a vigorously 

stirred solution of 58 g* of the crude aminoalechol in 450 ml* ©f 

Okellysolv© 0 was added 58 g* of thionyl chloride. The suspension 

was refluxed for on© hour and 150 ml* of solvent was distilled. Th© 

product was removed by filtration; th© yield was 80 g. (97.A); the 

melting point was 129-133°• A sample purified for analysis melted 

at 147*8-148.3°. Anal. Calcd. for C^H^ClgKi 0, 45.15; K, 9.20. 

founds 0, 46.51, 45.40; B, 9.50, 9.32.

K 3-( p- Chloro phenyl) -N *■-!© opr o py 1-1. 3-butanediami n© . - A mixture 

of 80 g. of 3-ehloro-N-isopropylbtttylamine hydrochloride, 138 g* of 

p-chloroanilin©, and 54 ml. of water was stirred and heated at 70° 

for on© hour, 80° for nineteen hours, and 103° for four hours. Th©



tabu; iv
i-Substituted 4-Chlor©anilines

Product M. p.t °C.
3 1N -(p-Ghlorophenyl)-H -iaopropyl-
1,3-butanediamine oil

M p- Chloropheny1 )-N*-isopropyl-
1,5-pentanediamine oil

l-(p-Chloroanilino}-3-isopropyl- 
amino-2-propanol

5-1p-Chloroanilino)-l-ieopropyl-
amino-2-p®ntanel 91-92 901

8* p . f
°C. Urn,

103-111 0*03

120-128 0.05

104*8-105*6 115

Yield,
%

50

31*

0.03

0.0005

Salt Prepared 

Monohydro bromide 

Ionohydrochlorid© 

lonohydrochloride 

lonoh y dr o chloride

*Yield of salt 
^Sublimation temperature
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issixtur© was diluted with 750 ail* of an aqueous solution containing 0*9 

mole of ©odium acetate, and extracted with a 2-1 * portion of ether*

An aqueous extract of the resulting ether solution was returned to th© 

two- phase aqueous mixture, which was then further extracted with ether* 
Th© mixture w&e mad# alkaline and filtered through an asbestos mat, 
after which it was extracted with ether* The dried ether solution 

was concentrated and distilled in vacuo to give § 2 g. 1 5 0 1} of a very 

light yellow oil boiling at 103-111° (35 microns)$ the refractive 

index was n|^ ~ 1*5327*
<3 nft - (s-Ghloro phenyl) -N - i sop roy y1-1*3- but an edlam ine l> on o hydro bro

mide » - To a solution of 52 g. of th© base in a mixture of 26 g* of 

acetic acid and 200 ml. of water was added a solution of 50 g* of 

sodium bromide in 100 ml* of water* Th© product separated as an oil 

«hich crystallized on seeding and stirring, and weighed 68 g* (98/) 

after removal by filtration and drying. This was r® crystal Used first 

from ethanol-ether and second from water to give 39 g. of white crys

tals melting at 138*6-139.8°. anal* Calcd. for C,

48.60} K, 6*90} dr, 24*85. founds Ct 48.60, 48.59} H, 7.13, 7.19}

Br, 24.90, 24.92. An inhoeiogenelty determination showed that the 
inhomogeneity is 3/ — 2/•

h^-(p-Chlorophcnyl)-H^»ieojpropyl-l«&«»pcataiiedi*istmc jacmohydro- 
chlcride. - A mixture of 50 g* of 5-chloro-A-isopropylamyluffiine hydro

chloride^, 60 g. of p-chloroaniline and 65 ml* of water was stirred 

and heated at 80° for twenty hours and at 103° for four hours* The 

pH of the cooled reaction mixture wee brought to 4.75 by th© addition

^Determined by the counter-current extraction process* See Craig, 
3. Biol* Chem*, 155 * 519 (1944)} Craig, ct al* * ibid.* 161* 321 (1945)*



of 7Q g. of sodium acct&te trihydr&te in 300 ml* of watert and r-chlcro-

aniiine was extracted with ether. The hydrochloride of the coupled 

product separated slowly from th© aqueous solution on continued cooling. 

This was removed by filtration and hashed with dilute sodium chloride
**5 *1solution* After two reerystallisaticns froj. a Icohol-ether, the yield 

was £3 g. (31,0); the melting point was 153-134°. ^nml. Calcd. for 

C14H2 3N2C1«HC1» C, 57.80; K, 8.31* Found* C, 58.18, 57.38; B, S.13, 
8.14.

1-C p-Chloroanilino) -3-isopropyIamino-2-propanel * - j;i mixture of 

128 g. of p-ehloroaniline and 250 ml. of water was held below 10° while 

93 g. of epiehlorchydrin was added dropwise. After stirring for on© 
hour at room, temperature and for one-half Lour at 50°, the mixture was 
cooled ana 59 g» of isopropylamine was added* The mixture was stirred 
until the heat of reaction subsided, and stirred with heating at 80°

ofor eighteen and one-half hour© and at 103 for three hours* The 

slightly acid solution was extracted with ether and the extracts dis

carded. The solution «a® triad® alkaline and extracted with ether, th® 

dried ether extracts mere concentrated, and the residue distilled in 

vacuo to give two fractions. The first consisted of everything dis

tilling up to 120° (30 microns} and the second fraction was th© 

product; it boiled at 120-130° (30 microns), *ith the oil bath heated

BI?h© filtrate was found to contain th© salt corresponding to 
about ? g. of a base boiling at 180° ( 1 0 microns)• »hen th© base was 
dissolved in sn aqueous solution containing half its weight of acetic 
acid and saturated with sodium chloride, a hydrochloride precipitated 
which was recryeta 11.1 zed from water-acetone and from ethanol-acetone 
to g^ve crystals melting at 186.0-187.0°. The analysis corresponded 
t o (p-chlorophenyi)-$*■*-isopropyl-N'*- (5-isopropylaminoamy 1 )-1 ,5-
pentanediamine dihydrochloride. Anal. Galcd. for ^22^40^3'^#2BC18 
C, 58,15* H, 9.29, ionic Cl, 15.60. Found* C, 58.27, 58.10; H, 9.49, 
9.55; 01, 15.23, 15.22.
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to 210°. The forerun was redistilled to give a mixture of two compounds5 
the first, lower-boiling fraction, crystallised to give a hygroscopic 
solid, Ti*1* The second, slightly high ©r-boiling compound was an oil,
**B"» These compounds will be discussed below. The residue from the 

redistillation of these two compound© was combined with th© original 
fraction which boiled at 120-130° (30 micron®) and redistilled. A 

fraction *hich boiled at 115-120° (30 microns) and which later solidi

fied was accepted as product# This was recrystAlli«ed from Skellyeolvc 
C to give 15 g. (&#2/0 of a white crystalline solid whose melting point 

was 104#8-105#6° with softening at 101°* ana 1# Calcd* for C^H^gMgOCls 
0, 59*401 B, 7#8 8 # Found: G, 59.51, 59.45? H, 8.09, 8.1,9.

X-( r*-Chloroanllino)-3-i®opropylainino-2-pr opanel Konohydrochloridc. - 
To a solution of 2.43 g. of the crystalline base in an aqueous solution 

containing 1 . 2 0 g. of acetic acid was added 2 g. of sodium chloride.

The desired salt crystallised and was removed by filtration and washed 

with cold water. It was recrystallised fro a: absolute ethanol-anhydrous 

ether to give 2.1 g. of white crystals which melted at 152.4-154.2°.
■ ,nal♦ Cslcd. for C^K^CkNgG'iCl: ionic Cl, 12.72. Found: Cl, 12.91, 

12*95.
Com pounds "A* and "B*# - Both these compounds were also prepared 

by the reaction between ieopropyl&mlne and epichlorohydrin (Here too 
the yield was low? 5 g. of nA* and 10 g. of **BM were obtained from a 
1-mole run.}, and were shown to be identical with those origins lly 
isolated on th© basis of boiling points, and on the 'basis of refrac

tive indexes and neutral equivalent for ”B** and on the basis of melting 
point and mixed melting point for "A1*. The boiling point of is

91-95° (5.5 mss*)? recrystallisation from ©mail amounts of petroleum
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©tfcer and sublimation in vacuo gave crystals which melted at 57.3-58.8°. 
anal* C&lcd. for CgH^^NQt 0, 62.6} H, 11.3$ Kf 12.17. Founds Cf 83*07, 
63.34$ H, 11*83, 11.74$ h, 11*87, 11.88* On th© basis of boiling point, 

these analyses, and method of synthesis, a suggested structure is 3 - 

hydroxy-l-lsopropyltrimethylenelaine* Th® somewhat higher-boiling oil, 

compound ’*B*% boiled, at 103-104° (5.3 us®.}, and the crude oil gave a 
neutral equivalent of 89.5 (th© calculated value is 87.1}§ the refrac

tive index was n%** - 1,449. The oil was dissolved in other and alco

holic hydrogen chloride was added; it gave a hydrochloride melting at 
288-269° after recrystallisation from methanol-acetone* >nal. Calcd. 
for C9H 22Mg0*2MGli C, 43.7} H, 9.79. Found# C, 43.90, 44.00} K,
9*86, 9.66. On th® basis of boiling point, analyses, and method of 

preparation, th© compound is considered identified a® 1,3-diisopropyl- 

ami no-2-pro pan o1 *

tethyl 4-Tenteny'i ther. « The preparation of 4-pentenol-l re

ported in the literature was carried through as described fro® 882 g. 

of tetrahydrofurfuryl chloride and 217 g. or powdered sodium.*^ Instead 

of decomposing the aIkoxid© with water at the end of the two-hour 

stirring period, however, 630 g. of dimethyl g ulfat© was added slowly 

with stirring, while a very pasty precipitate separated. *ft@r stirring 

for fifteen minutes after th© addition of th© dimethyl sulfate, suffi
cient water was added to change the thick precipitate to a granular 
salt from which most of th© ether solution could be decanted* Th© 
solid residue was then dissolved in water and the solution was extracted

a. haul, Arm. chi®., 18, 303 (1932).

3^0rg* hyn. 25, 84 (1945).
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with ether* The contained ether solutions « ere dried and. th® whole 
distilled rapidly to separate the product from non-volatile matter#
The distillate was then fractionated to give 400 g. (B3T) of methyl
4-peatany1 ether which boiled at 96-97°5 the refractive index was 
nfp Z 1*3967*

1-Isopro py la mi no- 5- m ©th ox y- 2-p© it1 an o .1 * - To a well-stirred solu

tion of 150 g* (194 ml.) of methoxypentene in 750 ml* of purified 
dioxane was added slowly 2300 ml. of hypochlorous acid solution, pre
pared as reported in the literature*^ The temperature was kept below 

15° during the reaction* after addition was complete, the mixture was 

stirred for one hour, 70 g* of sodium bisulfite and 450 g • of sodium 
chloride *ere added and th© mixture «as extracted with three 600-ml* 

portions of ether. The dried extracts were concentrated to remove ether, 
and dioxan© was removed under the vacuum of an aspirator*̂ ^

Two-thirds of the concentrate was dissolved in 375 ml* of anhydrous 

ether and 130 g. of isopropyl&mine was added. The mixture #a© shaken in 
a hydrogenation bomb at 1 1 0° for twenty-four hours. ,fter removing from 
the bomb, the mixture was extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid. The 
acid solution was made strongly basic and extracted with ether. Th©
basic ether extracts were dried and concentrated and the residue was
distilled in vacuo* In the first distillation, about 5 g. of forerun 

was removed and then everything distilling up to 100° (50 microns) was

collected. hen the distillate was redistilled, 62.5 g# of a light

^Crg* oyn. loll, lol* I, p. 158.
35 32If th© product of this reaction, 1-chioro-5-methoxy-2-pentano1,

is isolated at this point, a yieici of 55.5T is obtained; the boiling
point is 105-111° (16 mm*), - 1*4506* It was found that better
yields were obtained by th© overall process without isolation*
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yellow oil which boiled at 90-100° (1*2 mm*) (35.6? overall from aaethcxy- 

pentene) was collected*

l-Xsopropylainlino-5-meth03ry-2-i)eatanol Hydrochloride. - Dry hydrogen 

chloride was passed ever a solution of 62*5 g. of base In 1 1. of anhy

drous ether with swirling. The equivalence point car he detected by the 

appearance of an orange color. The yield of crystalline hydrochloride 

was removed by filtration and weighed 69 g. R©crystallization from 

aleohol-ether gave 64 g. (85.5T) of a crude product (sup. 91-96°), which 

was satisfactory for us© in th© next step. Recrystalliration to constant 

melting point gave an analytical sample which melted at 104-105°. >nal* 

Calcd. for :;9 I-iĝ Gg *KCls 0, 51.15} K, 10.47. Found $ Cf 50.77, 50.76}

K, 10.37} 10.26.

l-Xsoprorylamino-5-methoxy-2-pentanone hydrochloride. - To a stirred 

mixture of 31.8 g. of crude l-isopropylamino-S-methoxy-2-pentanol hydro
chloride, 35 g. of potassium dichroirt&t©, and 15 ml. of water was added

a mixture of 16 ml. of sulfuric acid and 7.5 ml. of water The mixture
owas kept below 25 during the addition, shich took several hours. The 

stirred mixture was kept between 2 0 ° and 26° for nineteen hours, then 

dissolved in water, and poured into & large excess of alkali. The 

organic material was extracted with ether, and the product was precipi

tated from the dried extracts with alcoholic hydrogen chloride. The 

crude material weighed 24.6 g. and was recrystailized from acetone to 

give 14.2 g. (45£) of white crystals melting at 134-139°. dy concentra

tion and dilution with ether, a second lo -melting crop, which weighed

^The procedure is that described in Grg. 6yn. Coll. Vol. 1, 211.



378*6 g.y was obtained* a ©amp 1© ©f tfo© first ©rop its recrystallised 

to obtain an analytical sample$ the melting point was 144-145°• anal« 

C&lcd. for C^Hj^O^HCli G, 51*60$ Ht 9*64* Founds C, 51*87, 51*63$

B, 9*53, 9.74.

5* Bromo-1- is opr o py land no - 3- penta no yie H ydro bromide * - Fifteen and 
eight-tentha gram© of l-iaopropylamino-5-melhoxy-£-p©ntanon@ hydrochloride 
was treated with aqueous alkali and extracted with ether. Th© solution 

was dried and the ether removed. The base was dissolved in 175 ml. of 

constant-boiling hydrobromic acid, and the solution was heated at 90-95° 
for one? hour and at 1 0 0° for one-half hour, fxcese hydrobromic acid was 
removed in vacuo, and the residue was heated up to 1 0 0° under the vacuum 

of an aspirator. The solid residue was recrystallized from acetone|

16.3 g. (715) of crystals which melted at 162.6-164.6° were obtained*'"
■s. portion was recrystallized to constant melting point to obtain an 
analytical sample $ the melting point was 164-165 °* .:-*nal» Calcd. for
G8Hl60rNO*HBr* Cy 31.7$ H, 5.65. Founds C, 31.73, 32.01$ H, 5.60,

5.69.

5-{p-Chloroanlllno)-l-iaopropYlamlno-g-psntanol. - To a rofluxing
solution of 3 g. of aluminum isopropoxide in 50 ml. of anhydrous 2-pro
panol was added 7 g. of 5-bromo-l-isopropylasiiiio-2-peatunone hydro bromide • 
The solution was distilled through an efficient fractionating column

This material is a mixture of product and a tailing material $ on 
reoxidation by the came procedure a similar yield of pure product la 
obtained.

simpler procedure in which the hydrochloride was dissolved in 
thc>' hydrobro 1 c uoxu gave a 84 • 5f> yield of melting point 162.8-164.8®. 
However, this product was she:m through analysis to contain some hydro
chloride of the product as an impurity.
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for thirty minutes and cooled. To it was added 8 g. of p-ehloroaniline 
and, after two hours at room temperature, the flask containing the mix
ture was placed in an oil hath which was heated at 50° for two hours, at 

70° for two hours, at 80° for two hours, and at 1 0 0° (reflux) for thirty 

hours* The mixture was poured into excess alkali and extracted with ether. 

The ether solution was extracted with sufficient dilute hydrochloric acid 

to remove compound® containing aliphatic amino groups. Th.# aqueous solu

tion -A-as neutralised and extracted with ether, and the ether solution 
was dried and concentrated • The residue w«is moiecularly distilled at 

1 0 microns, giving a small forerun of & basic oil and a sublimate which 
was recrystallised twice from Skellysolve 3 to give 0.44 g. [7%) of 
nearly white crystals melting at 90-92°. This compound could not be 
completely purified by recrystallisation, and gave an analysis low in 
carbon. Therefore the hydrochloride of a small ©ample of this material 
was pr@pu.red by precipitation from ether solution -vith alcoholic hydrogen 
chloride. Teerystallisution from acetone removed a snail amount of in
soluble material and gave a product which after another recrystalliga
tion melted at 149.0-150.5°. The carbon content of this compound was 

still ©lightly low, so the salt was dissolved, in water and the free 
base was precipitated with dilute ©odium nydroxids. Th© base was fil

tered, washed well -with water, and dried. It was rsorystallised from 
^kellysolve B and sublimed to give crystals which melted at 91-95®.
Anal. Calcd. for Cp^^ClKgCt C, 62.Ij K, 8.56. Founds C, 61.92,

62.14? H, 8.61, 8.87.

^lh a similar experiment distilled for only ten minutes and worked 
up at this point by pouring on ice and alkali, extracting with ether, and 
adding dry hydrogen bromide, a mixture of salts was obtained from which 
a ©mall amount of starting material could be isolated.

mailto:pr@pu.red
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OC-yalerylv&leronitrile* - To an ethereal solution of phenyllithium

prepared from 1*9 g. of lithium and 20 g. of bromobeniene^® was added

8 * 2 g. of diethylamine and then 18*7 g. of v&leronitrile and the mixture

wee refluxed for one-half hour* The mixture was decomposed by shaking

with 2 ft hydrochloric acid, and then extracted with dilute alkali*^®
Th® basic solution fas aas.de acidic and extracted with ether* The product

was obtained from the dried ether solution by concentration and distilla

tion in vacuo * The yie ld was 10 g. (54;̂-) of a colorless oil which boiled 
at 95-98° (2 mm*}* A simultaneous run using p  -methoxyr rotionitriIe in 
an attempt to prepare th© correspond!ng cyanoketone and from it 1,5- 
dimethoxypentan one gave only starting material and a small amount of a 
solid polymer, hone of the products was soluble in alkali*

Cinnamic Kltrile* - a solution of 21 g* of bensaldehyde and 21 g. 

of o£-brosioacetoniirile^ in 80 ml* cf dry benzene was added to 18 g. 

of granulated zinc over a period of two hours, during -which time the 

mixture was refluxed and stirred* After the mixture was refluxed an 

additional two hours, it was decomposed --sith ice-cold 1C-- sulfuric acid 

and washed successively with 5. sulfuric acid, 51 potassium carbonate, 

and with saturated sodium chloride solution until the washings w* re 

neutral. The benzene solution was concentrated and the residue was 

distilled in vacuo * After a considerable forerun, an oil weighing
5*1 g* (2Gp) distilled at 115-125° (40 microns)* Th® distillate was

*®K* Gilman, J. Am* Che®* doc•, 54, 1957 (1932).

• bteinkopf, Ber• 38, 2694 (1905). The yield of the precursor,
OC-bromoacetami.de was raised to 71 by preparing it from bromoaaetyl 
bromide and ammonia gas in anhydrous ether below -14°. The yield of 
oc-bromoacetonitrile from purified amide was raised to 80. by distilling 
from phosphorus pentoxide in a bath heated to 150° at a pressure of 
25 ms •
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redistilled molecul&rly and a middle cut was analysed* nal. Calcd. for 
C^gHO* Cf 73.4} li9 6.16. Calcd. for C9 K7K1 C, 83.7} Hf 5.47. “oundi 
C# 82.37} B 9 6.49. The distillate m s  hydrolysed In boiling 107 sodium 
hydroxide, Ammonia was evolved during the hydrolysis, and a solid 
precipitate formed when the basic solution was acidified. This pre
cipitate was recrystallized and identified as cinnamic acid by its 
melting point \133°) and by cheek neutral equivalents of 146.0 icalc. 
148.1).
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TABLE Y 
Testing Bata&

Compound Test
8-1 5*m o  ••dutylaminoa&y lamino}- 6- 0 4
methoxyquinoline 0 5

2 -U

3 l14 • (p-Chlorophenyl)-M *isopropyl-1f 3-
but&nediaaine 0-5

1 -i p-Chloroanilino)-3-isopropylamino-
2- propanol 0 5

Evaluation
Q 200 
Q 80 
I x 971|
like pent&quirie

H 0.21

0 • 21

aThese data are for tests on compounds carried out since publica
tion of F. Y. fieelogle, op. cit. Description of the tests and meaning 
of the evaluation is described therein.


